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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 176 pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 0.4in.Its those silly dreams that keep us alive.
Dreams define us, shape us and realise our potentialthey make us who we are. Freya wont let death
stand in her way. When she dies Freya knows she needs to move on, but is caught within her
mothers grief and the discovery of terminally ill Old Thomas. Finding she can affect the lives of
those beyond her heaven she fights to reach her mother and wants to help Thomas realise his final
dream. Meanwhile, her family finds her own list of goals and soon discovers that Thomas has a
burning desire to ride a motorbike. Freya intends to create a rainbow, the last item on her list, to
reach her mother, but her pale arcs wont achieve closure. She needs scarlet like remembrance
poppies then sunset orange and sunflower yellow. She makes green like her willow and blue like
daddys t-shirt. Finally conjuring indigo, the shade of deepening night and violet to match Purple
Ted. . . Beneath these colours will Freya reach her mother, wait for Old Thomas and be ready...
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Complete guide! Its this sort of good read. It is rally exciting throgh studying period. I am just pleased to explain how here is the very best publication i have
go through inside my own existence and could be he very best publication for at any time.
-- Adele Rosenba um-- Adele Rosenba um

This written publication is fantastic. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Tevin McClur e-- Tevin McClur e
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